User Registration Process on Institutional Digital Repository
IDR@IIT Indore, Central Library

Following Steps to be followed for register yourself at IDR@IIT Indore

1. Visit [http://library.iiti.ac.in](http://library.iiti.ac.in) or directly visit url: [http://dspace.iiti.ac.in:8080/jspui](http://dspace.iiti.ac.in:8080/jspui)

2. If open Library website then Click on Institutional Repository
3. Home page of IDR@IIT Indore Central Library:
4. Click on Sign on to:
5. Click on My Dspace option:
6. For Register as a new user click on New user? Click here to register.

Note: New User Registration should be done only by using official institute email id e.g. abc@iiti.ac.in
7. Give your institute email address e.g. abc@iiti.ac.in than click on Register.
8. The moment you click on Register a registration link will be sent to your registered email id.

9. Go to your registered email Id Inbox you got a mail from libarchive@iiti.ac.in for Institutional Digital Repository (IDR@IITI) Account Registration.
10. Click on that link and completed the following formalities.
11. Complete the registration process and click on log out.
12. Please visit any article or thesis and click to View/Open Option for full text access
13. Please enter your registered email and password then click to login button

Now you can access full text of any item

14. If you are unable to browse full text you can send the email on libarchive@iiti.ac.in or contact to library team.

Thank You